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In the Government's information process, many departments have gradually 
realized management of the business and information by computer. Due to different 
time to build information platforms based on different operating systems and database, 
resulting in the degree of data sharing between systems is very low. As the demand 
for data sharing between systems, increasing the sharing of information among 
various systems is particularly important. Tax, exchequer and other departments based 
on the exist information systems, establish a highly efficient, practical and secure 
information exchange platform to make full use of different systems information 
resources, the implementation of discrete applications of organic integrated to achieve 
real-time processing and exchange of information for tax collection to change the 
traditional warehousing and accelerated storage of tax rate, improve the operating 
efficiency of financial funds of great significance. 
  Data exchange is not only a very information key to Tax-Exchequer horizontal 
networking and information sharing for all kinds of computer networks, but also the 
basements of information exchange between systems-level support functions. This 
dissertation describes the technology of XML and Message Oriented Middleware. 
XML is a kind of standard text formatting language that can describe structured 
information. XML is characterized Scalability, structured and validity, so XML 
unique advantages can effectively meet a variety requirements of differents systems 
between the data exchange and information integration. Message Oriented 
Middleware is based on messaging middleware and has scalability and extensibility 
features. Message Oriented Middleware not only can take advantage of highly 
efficient and reliable message delivery mechanism and platform-independent data 
communications, but also can be carried out through the data communication between 
different systems integration and interoperability. Tax-Exchequer horizontal 















text formatting language to achieve the sharing and exchanging information between 
different systems. 
First of all, this dissertation based on XML and Message Oriented Middleware 
technology, comminuted the practical application of Tax-Exchequer horizontal 
networking requirements, establish an application of Tax-Exchequer horizontal 
networking model. Secondly, based on the application of the model, this dissertation 
designed a specific Tax-Exchequer horizontal networking file formats and interfaces, 
and realizes the design. Finally, this paper describes the XML data extraction and data 
storage process. This technology offers a viable solution of tax system and other 
inter-departmental information sharing and exchange in the future. 
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